Roll Call
Commissioners Bhandari, Donovan, Franco, Halasz, Hawley, Lupinsky, Preto

1. Selection of Commission Officers for 2011
Selection of a member to serve as Chair and a member to serve as Vice Chair for 2011.

2. Council / Staff Liaison / Commissioners Reports
- Introduction of Mayor Cheng as new Council Liaison; report on recent Council activities
- Update on City project including San Pablo Avenue Historical & Cultural Pavers Project; former-Tradeway Building Window Display; Communication with muralist Joelle Provost.

3. Comments from the Public

4. Approval of Minutes
- Consider approval of the December 15, 2010 minutes.

5. City Hall Gallery Space Exhibits for 2011
- Review submissions from six artists (Tamar Assaf, Lorrie Fink, Dodd Holsapple, Dale Mead, Stephanie Gene Morgan, and Jeanne Rehrig) and select artists for future exhibits in the Gallery Space.

6. San Pablo Avenue Icons
- Presentation by Artists on style of icons including showing a few icons in their artistic style followed by discussion and possible action regarding the icons and timeline for completion.

7. Liaison Assignments

8. Items for Next Meeting/Future Meetings: Request from Friends of Library, Arts and Culture Master Plan Next Steps, 510Arts.com, 2011 Folk Festival, Proposal for Dance Event (Shannon Preto)

9. Adjournment

Any writings or documents provided to a majority of the ACC regarding any item on this agenda will be made available for public inspection at City Hall - 10890 San Pablo Avenue, El Cerrito, during normal business hours.